To: Dear County Director of Social Services
Attention: Economic Services Administrators, Managers and Supervisors
Subject: Medicaid Courses Posted to NC FAST Learning Gateway
Date: April 27, 2016

The Operational Support Team has developed the following Medicaid courses:

- **Medicaid IV-D Referrals** This course will provide a policy overview of how to manage Medicaid IV-D referrals for both Family and Children’s and Adult Medicaid.

- **MAF-M: Converting Income** This course for Family and Children’s Medicaid addresses how to convert countable income when the worker has to determine Medicaid eligibility for medically needy cases using traditional budgeting rules.

These webinars have been recorded and made available for county staff to review via the NC Fast Learning Gateway. If there are any questions, please submit questions to: ost.policy.questions@dhhs.nc.gov.

Sincerely,

Regina W. Bell
OST Manager

Barbara M. Daniels
OST Manager
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